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DOCUMENTS.
It is proposed to reproduce in this department of the Quar-
terly rare or unpublished documents that throw side lights upon
the history of the Pacific J\orthwcst.
Echo of the Dred Scott Decision.
The writer of the follo\-ving letter was the first United States
Surveyor General for \IVashingtoll Territory, serving fro111 1853
to J86o. During the Indian wars of 1855 and 1856 he also served
as Adjutant General of the VVashingtoll Territory Volunteers.
It is well knowll that Captain \Villiam Clark, of the Lewis and
Clark expedition, brought his slave York to the northwest in
1805- There may ha\'c been other sla\'es here from time to time




Hon. H. AI- McGill,
Acting Governor of W. T.
Sir:
As a citizen of the United States and of \\fashington Terri-
tory, I beg to call your attention to an act or acts of the British
authorities of Victoria, Vancouver's Tsland. by which a slave Boy
belonging to 111Y relative R. R. Gibson. of Talbot County, )"lary-
land, and for the last 5 years hired and employed by myself, by
arrangement with the owner. was taken frol11 the Mail Steamer.
plying between this port and all the ports of Pugets Sound.
On the 24th of Sept. the slave secreted himself on board the
:rVlail Steamer "Eliza Anderson" and all the 25th as the steamer
touched at port of Victoria, was boarded by the civil authorities
there and the slave forcibly taken therefrom.
J therefore respectfully request that yOlI bring the case before
our Government at \~Vashington City. to the end that the owner
or the sla ve may ha vc justice and the Rag of our country be vin-
dicated and relieved from the assumption of right of search,
thus made and enforced in this case,
1 am Sir,
Very Respectfully,
JAMES TILTON.
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